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monstratesthat the Austrian specimenshave the bills larger, if
anything,thantheaverageBritishbird. (Comparetablesin Auk,
I887, PP' 34, 35') This tablealsoshowshow closelyAustrian
and British examplesagreein generalsize.
It is hardlyprobablethat the form inhabitingthe mountainsof

Italy shouldbe diflbrentfromthatbreedingin theAustrianAlps,
and I thereforenow regard•t. rufescensas a true synonymof
•4. cabarel.
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Mu. J. M. SOUTItWIC•<,
of Providence,has called my attention to the fact that western specimensof the Willet differ in
size, color, and markings from those of the Atlantic coast.
Upon testingthese differencesby a fairly large seriesI find the
birds of the two regions apparently distinct, at least subspecifically. The westernform may be characterizedas follows:
Symphemia semipalmata inornata, subsp.nOv.--WESTERN WILLET.
SuEsP. CH.•R. gitale and Female, breedln• plumage: -- Differing
from S. semifialmala in being larger, with a longer, slenderer bill; the
dark markings above fewer, finer, and fainter, on a much paler (grayish-

d.rab) ground; thosebeneathduller,more confusedor broken,andbordered by pinkish-salmon, which often spreadsover or suffusesthe entire
underparts, excepting the abdomen. Middle tail-feathers either quite
immaculate or very faintly barred.
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J/[easuremenls:Eight specimensfrom Larimer County, Colorado, and
two from Moody County, Dakota; all adults taken in May or June ;.average: Wing. 8. x•; tail, 3.29; tarsus, 2.66; culmen from feathers, 2.46.

The samebirdsgive the followingextremes:Wing. 7.88-8.26;tail,
3.50; tarsus, 2.45-2.95; culmen from feathers, 2.28-2.70.*
Types, No. I3,529, • ad., Latimer County, Colorado, May x4, •886;
No. x3,53o, [2 ad., Latimer County, Colorado, May 5, •885; both in my
collection.

Habt'lal. Interior of North America between the Mississippi and the
Rocky Mountains, wintering along the coasts of the Gulf and Southern
Atlantic States (Florida, Georgia, South Carolina).

S. sem•almata tyibica is brownish-olive, above confusedly
and denselybarred, streaked,or spottedwith blackish,this giving the prewtiling tone to the plumage. The bars beneathare
nsuallycoarse,dark, regular, and seldomborderedwith pinkish
or salmon. The centraltail-feathersare almostinvariablycrossed
by three or four distinctandcontinuousblackishbars. The two
birds do not seem to differ in respect to the white on the wings
or upper tail-coverts.
Among the breeding (May andJune) specimensbeforeme the
differences
just pointedout are nearly constant,andsopronounced
that they maybe seenat a glance. They are lessstrikingin some
examplestaken in early spring (March and April) in South
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida, severalof which seemto be fair
intermediates,althoughthey may be eastern birds which have
not perfected the nuptial plumage. I have a few specimens
(wiuter and early spring) from Georgiaand the Carolinaswhich
are apparentlytrue œnornala.
In the plain gray and white winter dress the two forms appear to be distingnishable
only by size. Unfortunately,this difference is not absolutely reliable as the above measurements
show. Rather curiously, the young, from whatever locality,
seemto be larger than the old birds.
Touching briefly on synonymyit appears:
(•) That the Scoloi6axsemiibalmalaof Gmelin (Sys. Nat., I,
x788,659) was basedon the easternbird.
(2) That 5•olanuscrassiroslrisVieillot (Nouv. Dict. d'Hist.
Nat., x8•6, 406) was founded on a specimen(from Louisiana)
*An equal number of adult eastern birds,four from Georgia, five from Northampton County, Virginia• and one from Warwick, Rhode Island, average: Wing, 7.36;
tail, 2.9I; tarsus,2.29; culmen from feathers,2.I 9. Extremes: Wing, 7.o6•7.75; tail,

2.7•-3.3o;tarsus,2.08-2.42;culraenfromfeathers,
•.o2-•.3•.
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in winter plumage, in xvhichcondition,as just stated,tile two
forms are not certai•ly separable.

(3) That Syrupherniaal/anlica Rafinesque (J(,m'n. Phys.,
•8x9, 4•7) is a nomen nudum.
(4) That ]•olanussZSecu/t)Cerus
Cuvier (R. A., l, I8• 7, 35•)
and Pucheran (R. etM. Z.,III, x85x,569) is not now deter-

LXXXVIII,

rainable.

It follows

that none of these names are available

for the West-

ern Willet, although it is not improbable that at least two of
them (crassœroslris
Vieill. and szSecul•)Cerus
Cur.) were originally applied to it.
Most of our recent

authorities

describe

both

tYrms trader

S.

semipalmata, confusing them and attributing their differencesto

age, season,or individual variations.
I am indebtedto Mr. South;vickfor most of the specimenson
which the above comparisonsare based,aswell as fi)r pm mission
to announcewhat is really his discoveryrather than my own.
Phalamoptilus nuttalli nitidus, subsp. nov. -- FROSTEl) POOR-V•rlLL.

Su•sP. C•IA•.--Similar to true P. nullaNt', but with the dark markings
of the crown, back, etc., fewer and more sharply defined On a much
lighter ground, the transversebars beneathfiner, paler, and lessconspicuous.

larabt'lat.

Texas

and Arizona.

Types, Nos. •3o76, • ad., and •3o77, • ad., NuecesRiver, Texas, Feb.
27, •886; F. B. Armstrong; both in my collection.

This bird seemsto be anotherexampleof a 'bleacheddesert
race.' It is very ranchpaler than true nultalli, with fe•ver, finer
dark markings,'which, however,are more conspicuous
tb•n in
nutlalh', owing to the generallylighter ground color. This on
the forehead,sidesof crown,rump, uppertail-coverts.and scapularsis pearly or ashywhite, giving the parts a delicatefi'osted
appearance. The chin, sides of head, and a broad band a•ound

the nape are light faded brown, wbereasin nutla??[they are
many shadesdarker and (tbe chin and cheeks at least) often

stronglyblackish. That Audubon describedand righted the
darker bird is open to no doubt.
Texas specimensshow little wtriatiou, severaltaken in February on the NuecesRiver being practicallyidenticalwith a breed-

ing femaleshotat Rio GrandeCity in June (No. 977, Coil. of
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George B. Sennett). Arizona apparentlyfurnishesboth formsfor
a specimenfi'om the Catalina Mts. (6• , No. 2177, Coll. W. E.
D. Scott, April r9, I885) is typical n/tic/us, while six others
fi'om the same locality are referable to nullall/. The latter,
however,do not averageas dark as examplesfrom further north.
California birds are usually, but by no means invariably, the
deepest-coloredof all. It is not impossiblethat both nullall/
and nitic/us breed in Arizona

at different elevations, or one of

them (nitidus) may occur only as a migrant. The evidenceat
hand seems to favor the latter view.

In Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway's Land Birds (Vol. II, page
417) the female Poor-will is describedas •without the white
tip of tail." This is obviously an error, for not one of the
twelve females before me lacks the white, although in several it

is more or less tinged with bufF, and is, perhaps, also usually
narrower

than in the male.

The material

examined

in the

above

co•nection

includes

the

enlire series of the National, American (of New York), and
CambridgeMuseums,besidesthoseof severalprivate collections,
the whole aggregatingforty-onespecimens--fivefi'omTexas, two
from New Mexico, sixteen fi'om Arizona, two fi'om Colorado,
five fi'om Utah, four from Montana, one from Nevada, and six
fi'om California.

Vireo noveboracensismaynardi, subsp.nOv.--KEY WEST VIREO.
SuBsP.CHAR.--In

size and proportions similar to V. crass[rostrfs,the

bill equally large and stout. Coloring more like that of V. noveboracensis
but grayer above,the yellowbeneathpaler (but of the samegreenish or lemon tinge) and equally, if not more, restricted.
Wing, 2.20-2.53; tail, 1.9o-2.o7; tarsus, .70--.79; culmen from base,

.55-.65; do.fromfeathers,.42-.5o;do.fromnostril,.30-.35; depthof bill
at nostril, .x8-.2o

]arabilat. Key West, Florida.

Types,Nos. m8,86o,•' ad.,KeyWest,Fla., March29, I886, Str. Albatross; •o$,862,• ad., Key West, March 29, •886, Str. Albatross; both in
collection of National

Museum.

In generalterms thisbird maybe said to combinethe struc-

turalpeculiarities
of V. crassiroslriswith the coloringof V.
noveboracensis. It has the long, stout bill of the former, the

yellowbeneathgreenish
instead
of brownish,and essentially
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confinedto the sides as in the latter. That it is a connecting
link between the two is evident, for severalof the Key West
specimensunmistakably approach crassz'roslris,while others
vary in the direction of noveaoracensD. With the latter, indeed,the large seriesbefore me* establishes
a perfectintergradation.

This seems to be effected within

a narrow latitndinal

belt, all my specimensfrom Northern Florida beingessentially
similar to thosefi'om the United States at large, the intermediates coming from Miami and the keys l)etweenthat point and
Key West. A bird from CozumelIsland is apparentlytypical
noveaoracensz's,
while two Bermudaspecimens
showonlyslight,
and perhapsaccidental,peculiarities.
Severalof the Key West examplesusedin the abovecomparison were collectedby Mr. C.J. Maynard,to whom the new
bird

is dedicated.
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Sclater's Catalogue of the Ccerebid•e, Tanagrida•,

and Icterida•.--In

the eleventh volume of the British Museum Catalogue of Birds•; Dr. P. L.
Sclater treats the three strictly American families Ccerebidte,Tanagrida•,

and Icteridre•groups to which, as is well known, be has for many years
given specialattention. Of the family Ccerebidre(Gnit-guits, or Honey
Creepers), 7ø species are recognized, of which 63 are represented in the
collection of the British Museum by 672 specimens. The members of this
family are of small size, mostly of brilliant color; some are closely related

to the Mniotiltidre, from which they may, however, be distinguished by
"the

more

slender

unuotched

bill and filamentous

termination

of the ex-

tensile tongue"; others are with difficulty separable from the Tanagrid•e.
Of the great group Tanagridre 377 species are admitted, all but 20 of
which are represented in the British Museum Collection by 3413 specilnens. Thirty-three species are referred to the genus Eu•o,ia,
61 to
the genus Callt'ste,32 to C/tloros•in•us, and 3.5to 2•uarremo•t. The total
number of genera is 59'
* About one bundred and fifty specimens,chieflyfrom the collectionsof the National
and Cambridge Museums.

'l' Catalogue of the Passeriformes,or Percbing Birds, in the Collection of the British

Museum. Fringilliformes:Part II, containingthefamiliesCeerebidae,
Tanagrida•,and
Icteridae. By Philip Lutley Sclater. London: Printed by order of the Trustees. •886.
8vo,pp. xviii,43•, pll. xviii.

